
Teste of victory savoured by Canadian chefs

Canada's national team of five chefs
battered, baked, basted, browned and beat
their way to the top to be declared the world
champions in the fine art of haute cuisine at
the sixteenth international Culinary Olymp:ics
held in Frankfurt, West Germany from
October 12 to 18, this year.

The team, led by Henri Dane of Nanaimo,
British Columba, comprised Hubert Scheck,
aiso of Nantaimo, Toni Murakami of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, and Gerhard Pichier and Bruno
Marti, both of Vancouver. The logistic
manager was Willy Brand of Toronto and mhe
kitchen manager Hans Meier of Charlotte-
town, Prince Edward Island..

The national team was selected by the
Canadian Federation of Chefs.

Earning three perfect scores in hot
kitchen, hot platters presented cold, and
show platters, Canada won top honours
over 27 competing countries.

'mr happy for Canada that we've shown
the world we can be the best," said
manager Henri Dane. "Every Canadian
should be proud of our achievement and
of our Canadian cuisine," he said.

Severai Canadian teams - the national
team, five regional teams and one student
team - competed at the gamnes. They were
selected through regional competition and
ail members of the sponsoring Canadian
Federation of Chefs de Cuisine (CFCC).
The five student teamn members were
selected from some 100 students from fie
major culinary colleges, who had competed
in April 1983 In Canadas5 first National
Culinary Competition for Students.

ln the world championships, each national

team developed a menu with ten items,
two of which were chosen by the judges
for the final competition. The chefs had
to prepare 100 of both dishes and seli
them as fast as possible.

Competition at the world championships
was in six categories - entrées, hot dinners,
cold dinners, buffets, pastries and desserts.
Judging was done by an international panel

of judges, aIl recognized master chefs, who
rated nutrition and the meal itself, up to

12 points; preparation, including dlean-
liness, speed and efficiency, 10 points;
presentatiori, 14 points; price, value or

cost, up to 40 points; plus extra merits
for dishes neyer before submitted.

Wlnnlng dîshes
The artistcally garnished winning recipes mhat

won the championship for the team from
Canada were stuffed boneless duck with
native Canadian wild benries and mushrooms,
and a seafood comrbination of northemn pîke
mousse with scallops, abalone and shrnmp.

Canada's national team won ten gold
medats, one grand gold and the over-
ail championship. Regional teams from
Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba and 'Alberta
won 22 gold, two silver, one bronze and
three grand gold medals.

After mheir retumn to Canada, the teamn was
recognized for its outstanding service to
Canadas tourist lndustry and the memrbers
were awarded Canadian Tourism Medallions.
At a special ceremony in Ottawa, Minister
of State for Tourism Thomas McMillan said
"the teamn focused worldwide attention on
Canada as a tourismn destination".

Canada's top winners ai the 1984 world Culinai y OlYmpics are (f rom left to right>: Hennf Daie,

Hubert Scheck, Gerhard Pichier, TakaGli (Torii) murakamli and BrunO Marti.

One of the wlnnlflg recipeS
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Balce In 325 0F (190 0C) oven for
25 minutes until browned, tumning broiler
on If neceSsary.

Sauté remaining shallots and
mushrooms in 1 tbsp (15 mL) butter.
Season to taste.

Before serving, add the goose-
berries, cranberries, red currantS and
Saskatoon bernies.

Reduce poaching stock to about a cup.
Prior to serving add three ounces (90 mL)
butter, season to taste and serve wlth duck.

* NOTE - Recipe was given in iperill

measure and metric amounits are estlrnated.


